Primary Objectives: To conduct video and statistical analysis on Rugby Union play, focusing mainly on the tackle, to establish the player to player configurations for Significant
Introduction
Impacts are integral to the sport of Rugby Union but head impacts can result in concussion related symptoms [1] . Concussion has been defined as "a complex pathophysiological process affecting the brain, induced by traumatic biomechanical forces" [1] as well as "a clinical syndrome of biomechanically induced alteration of brain function, typically affecting memory and orientation, which may involve loss of consciousness (LOC)" [2] . The reported incidence of concussion injuries in English Rugby Union is high, 10.5/1000 player-hours [3] . A recent study reported an incidence of 8.9/1000 player-hours in the 2013/14 English Premiership season, which had increased significantly from 6.6/1000 player-hours in the previous season [4] . Concussion has been found to account for around 5% of injuries in elite Rugby Union in Australia and New Zealand [5, 6] . One study found, in one season, that 23% of elite level Rugby Union participants received a concussion [7] . Some epidemiological head injury specific research has been carried out in elite level Rugby Union [3, 8, 9] and there are attempts to quantify the magnitude of head impact events in rugby using wearable sensors [10] . Video analysis has been a technique for analysing concussion injuries in elite Rugby
League [11] as well as elite level Ice Hockey and Soccer [12, 13] . Nonetheless, there is still little documented knowledge on the specific elite player motion patterns, just before and during direct head impact events, which could be used to guide prevention strategies in Rugby Union.
A detailed epidemiological study was conducted to define the incidence, nature, severity and causes of head injuries in Rugby Union professional players using 757 male participants from 13 English
Premiership clubs over three seasons [8] . For match play, it was found that 6.6 overall head injuries per 1000 player-hours occurred, resulting in 14 days lost-time on average. Concussion injuries contributed to 4.1 injuries per 1000 player-hours making concussion the third most common match injury for all Rugby Union players [8] . More recently, an England professional Rugby Union injury surveillance report found that concussion injuries contributed to 10.5 injuries per 1000 playershours, and this is a significant increase to that previously reported [3, 8] . However concussion injuries can be unreported due to insufficient knowledge of concussion symptoms, players not wanting to be removed from the game and/or a delay in diagnosis [14, 15] . Nonetheless, in 2013-14, concussion was, for the third consecutive season, the most commonly reported English Premiership match injury and accounted for 12.5% of all match injuries [3] . Cross et al. (2015) found that players are 60% more likely to get injured following a concussion, which indicates the importance of prevention.
One study found that the Midfield Backs (Fly half, Inside Centre and Outside Centre) were at highest risk for concussion [8] . Others found that Backs suffer from a greater number of concussions due to the high speed nature of their role and are therefore involved in more high speed collisions [16, 17] .
However, others have reported that Forwards are more likely to sustain concussion as they engage in potentially more dangerous aspects of the game, such as rucks and mauls [5, 18, 19] . In the 2011
Rugby World Cup Forwards were reported to have suffered 8.8 concussion injuries per 1000 playerhours in comparison to Backs who suffered 6.7 concussion injuries per 1000 player-hours [20] . An indepth epidemiological study on professional Irish Rugby Union players [15] found that concussions were reported for every playing position.
The tackle is considered the most regular cause of injury in Rugby Union [5, 16-19, 21, 22] , with the middle to high tackle being the most common tackle to cause injury for both the Tackler and the Ball Carrier [16] . Accordingly, tackling head-on has been identified as a high risk factor for match concussion [8, 17] , with collisions and being tackled head-on reported as the second and third main cause respectively [8] . However, there has been no further analysis to guide player concussion protection strategies.
Accordingly, the aim of this study is to use video analysis to analyse Significant Direct Head Impact events which occurred in elite rugby union games, focusing mainly on tackling, to establish the player to player configurations just before and during Significant Direct Head Impact events, and also for Non Direct Head Impact events. A Significant Direct Head Impact was defined for this paper as one for which the player received a direct impact to the head and then received on-field medical treatment to the head and/or was required to undergo a Head Injury Assessment (HIA) during the game as seen on the video. A Non Direct Head Impact was defined as one for which the player contacted another player but did not receive a direct impact to the head.
Although Non Direct Head Impacts have been associated with concussion injuries [1, 23, 24] , this analysis is aimed at providing an evidence base for player actions which can help to decrease the risk of a Significant Direct Head Impact occurring. A particular focus is given to player stance, orientation and kinematics leading up to, and during, tackles.
Methods

Research Design
A quantitative observational cohort study design using video evidence was used to identify a range of phase-of-play specific variables (Table 1 and 2) associated with Significant Direct Head Impacts in elite Rugby Union play. As the data was freely available online and no medical data is reported in this study, ethical permission was not required. Union personnel including a coach, physiotherapist, video analyst and referee.
Data collection
Tackles
For this study, a Tackle was defined as "when the ball-carrier was contacted (hit and/or held) by an opponent without reference to whether the ball-carrier went to ground" [16] .
Upper Body Tackles
For Upper Body Single Tackles (one tackler), the Tackle variables were grouped into three main categories; Tackler and Ball Carrier Data (Retrieved from freely available online player profiles), Pretackle (e.g. direction of tackle, see Figure 1 ) and Tackle ( 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 To aid with the analysis, a side camera view of the Tackle was viewed, where the direction of the impact was almost perpendicular to the camera axis and two-dimensional representations of the players at the point of impact were created ( Figure 2 ). Tackle direction was assessed using the definitions presented in Figure 1 . Figure 2 allowed for Upper Body and Lower Body Tackles to be distinguished (see Table 1 ) as well as representing player speed upon impact and identifying the Head Impacted player.
Insert Figure 1 near here.
Insert Figure 2 near here.
Ruck, Dive and Ground Impact Analysis
This analysis was conducted whenever a player received a Significant Direct Head Impact due to involvement in the ruck phase of play, diving towards the ground or directly impacting their head with the ground. The variables for this analysis were grouped into a framework involving three main categories: main cause, striking body region and time in game ( Table 2 ).
Insert Table 2 near here. 
Other
Non Direct Head Impact cases for Upper Body Double Tackles (Two Tacklers), Rucks, Dives and Ground Impacts were not analysed as direct head impacts in these contact configurations are less avoidable through prevention strategies.
Statistical Analysis
The Tackle data for this study was analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. A Shapiro-Wilk test was used to confirm that the Single Tackle (one tackler) data analysed was normally distributed. [25] . An RR=1
indicates that the variable has no greater propensity to cause a Significant Direct Head Impact than that anticipated by chance; an RR>1 and RR<1 indicates that the variable has a greater and lesser propensity to cause a Significant Direct Head Impact than expected by chance, respectively [25] . In cases where frequency of occurrence was zero, RR was calculated acording to Pagano et al. [27] . A variable was considered to have statistical significance if the 95% CI for the RR value did not include 1 and the p-value was <0.05.
Results
General
Tackles accounted for 31 of the 52 Significant Direct Head Impacts (60%) with Upper Body Tackles and Lower Body Tackles accounting for 19 (37%) and 12 (23%) cases respectively, see Figure 3 .
Within Upper body tackles, single tackles (One Tackler) 
Upper Body Tackles
From the 19 Upper Body Tackle cases with a Significant Direct Head Impact, the tackler was the Head Impacted Player in 18 cases, with the Ball Carrier the Impacting Player for 14 cases ( Table 3 Insert Table 3 near here.
Insert Figure 5 near here.
For Single tackle cases, unpaired t-tests were conducted on the difference in Ball Carrier and Tackler mass and height for Significant Direct Head Impacts and Non Direct Head Impacts ( Table 4) . Insert Table 4 near here.
The results for pre-tackle variables and player position are presented in Table 5 . At least one player entering the Tackle fast (p=0.03), Tackler head placement in front of the Ball Carrier (p<0.01) and
Tackler foot planting (p=0.02) had a statistically higher propensity to cause a Significant Direct Head Direct Head Impact cases the tackler was a Midfield Back, but this playing position showed no statistically significant higher propensity to influence Significant Direct Head Impact risk.
Insert Table 5 near here.
Lower Body Tackle
In all 12 Lower Body Tackle cases, the Tackler was the Head Impacted Player and the Ball Carrier was the Impacting Player. The knee was the main Striking Body Region and accounted for 5 Significant Direct Head Impacts (42%), with the hip accounting for 4 cases (33%), see Figure 6 .
Insert Figure 6 near here.
Unpaired t-tests were conducted on the difference in Ball Carrier and Tackler mass and height for Significant Direct Head Impacts and Non Direct Head Impact Lower Body Tackle cases ( p=0.02), but not for Significant Direct Head Impacts (n=12; p=0.10).
Insert Table 6 near here.
The results for pre-tackle variables and player position for Lower Body Tackles are presented in Table   7 . At least one player entering the Tackle at fast speed (p=0.02), Tackler head placement in front of the Ball Carrier (p<0.01) and Ball Carrier change in direction (p=0.04) had a statistically higher propensity to cause a Significant Direct Head Impact. Tackler head placement to the side of the Ball Carrier (p=0.02) had a statistically higher propensity to avoid a Significant Direct Head Impact. Ball Insert Table 7 near here.
Ruck, Dive and Ground
The Main Causes and Striking Body Region for Ruck, Dive and Ground Significant Direct Head Impacts are presented in Table 8 . For rucks, an opposing player entering the ruck was the main cause (70%, n=7) of Significant Direct Head Impacts. Diving for a loose ball that was either spilled on the ground or in the air was the main cause of Dive related Significant Direct Head Impacts (86%, n=6) and impacting the head off the ground after making a tackle was the main cause of Ground related Significant Direct Head Impacts. The knee was the predominant Striking Body Region for both Ruck (50%) and Dive (57%) related Significant Direct Head Impacts.
Insert Table 8 near here.
Discussion
General
This study set out to identify the general cause of Significant Direct Head Impacts in elite Rugby union play. It was found that the Tackle accounted for 60% (31 out of 52) of Significant Direct Head 
Head Placement
For Upper Body Tackles, placing the head in front of the Ball Carrier was a substantial risk factor for causing a Significant Direct Head Impact, see Table 5 , and this is similar to the findings of Hendricks et al. [31] for amateur players. When the head was placed in front of the Ball Carrier, it was generally in line with the Ball Carrier's trajectory and was thus impacted by the Ball Carrier. These findings suggest that Tackler head placement to the side of the Ball Carrier and not in line with the Ball Carrier's trajectory is an effective means to prevent Significant Direct Head Impacts, see Table 5 and This is discussed further in the Limitations section.
Player Speed
Similar to Upper Body Tackles, at least one player entering the Tackle at speed had statistical significance, p=0.02, for causing a Significant Direct Head Impact for Lower Body Tackles.
Head Placement
Similar to Upper Body Tackles, placing the head in front of the Ball Carrier was a substantial risk factor for causing a Significant Direct Head Impact, see Table 7 .
Change in Direction
For Significant Direct Head Impacts related to Lower Body Tackles, a visible change in Ball Carrier direction once the Tackler had committed to the Tackle had a greater propensity to cause a Significant Direct Head Impact (see Table 7 ). A change in Ball Carrier direction is generally used to evade contact with the Tackler, however in the Significant Direct Head Impact Cases, the Ball Carrier 
Limitations
General
This study was based on all Significant Direct Head Impacts in the games reviewed, as defined in the Methodology section of this paper. It is possible that there were other Significant Direct Head Impact cases in the games considered: this would occur if they were not reported in the online live updates, but HIA cases are now routinely reported so the chance of having omitted cases is low.
The assessments remain partially subjective and only semi-quantitative (Acceleration/Deceleration estimates etc), but differences in categorization between the two reviewers only occurred for Direction of Tackle for two Lower Body Tackle cases, and this was a statistically insignificant variable.
These differences were resolved by a review and discussion of the footage until consensus was reached.
Sample Size
The sample size for this study was based on all reported Significant Direct Head Impacts for International Rugby Union games for a number of competitions/series over a two year period. The sample size could be considered small given the level of analysis conducted meaning t-test results could potentially be affected by outliers. To improve the confidence in these result, the player data for Upper Body Tackles and Lower Body Tackles were assessed to identify any outliers (Tables 5 & 7 
Application to Amateur and Youth Level Rugby Union
This study analysed International Rugby Union games which is the elite level and the results are therefore applicable to the elite game. It is possible that the results are applicable to amateur level and youth level rugby however further research in these areas would be needed to conclude this.
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